Transport from Aberdeen to Craibstone
Craibstone Travel

Our Campus

Our Aberdeen Campus lies about 5 miles (8 km) North of Aberdeen’s city centre, at Craibstone Estate, on the A96. Please note there are currently largescale roadworks in the vicinity of Craibstone.

Please see the end of this booklet for more information and directions.

Bringing Your Own Vehicle

If you wish to have a vehicle on campus whilst attending College you will be required to register details of it by completing a Student Vehicle Form during online enrolment. Please email FacultyOfficeAberdeen@sruc.ac.uk if you cannot access the form.

There are 6 disabled parking bays on campus. There is currently no provision for electric vehicles.

The following regulations apply to students bringing their own vehicles onto the College campus:
- Students must hold a valid full driving licence.
- Students must keep their vehicles in a roadworthy condition.
- Students must inform the college of any change to their registered vehicle.
- Students must agree to drive with due care and consideration for all other Craibstone Estate users, observe the 10mph speed limit and park their vehicle only in the clearly designated parking areas.
- Vehicles must have a valid road tax disc (where applicable).
- Vehicles must have a current M.O.T. Certificate. (If applicable).
- Vehicles must be properly insured.
- All vehicles parked on SRUC property are left at the owner’s own risk (SRUC does not accept any responsibility for damage or loss).
- Driving or parking on grass areas may result in invoices being issued to pay for repairs.
- The College reserves the right to confiscate vehicle keys should any student be considered unfit to drive and/or be a danger to themselves and others.
Any student found to breach traffic or vehicle regulations as above or demonstrate unsafe practices driving on campus grounds e.g.: speeding, handbrake turns, wheel spins, etc. may result in their car being banned from the campus.

Public Transport

The SRUC Craibstone Campus, Aberdeen is served by Stagecoach buses 10 or 37/37A and First Bus 727 (Airport bus).

No students receive bus passes, regardless of age, course or personal circumstances.

Bus Transport from Hillhead Halls of Residence (Aberdeen City)

A private coach service will be provided for students residing at Hillhead Halls (University of Aberdeen) to and from campus, Monday to Friday at the following times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00am</td>
<td>Depart Hillhead Halls of Residence, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30am</td>
<td>Estimated arrival time at Ferguson Building, Craibstone Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.50pm</td>
<td>Depart Ferguson Building, Craibstone Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.20pm</td>
<td>Estimated arrival time at Hillhead Halls of Residence, Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Private Coach Travel (FE Students Only)

SRUC provide coach transport to our students to and from Craibstone Campus, Monday to Friday. Please note the coach departs promptly at the following times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 am</td>
<td>Depart Union Street, Aberdeen – outside Santander Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.30 am</td>
<td>Estimated arrival time at Ferguson Building, Craibstone Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.50 pm</td>
<td>Depart Ferguson Building, Craibstone Estate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05.20 pm</td>
<td>Estimated arrival time at Union Street, Aberdeen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important Information:

- Where seatbelts are provided on the coach these must be used by law. It is a passenger’s responsibility to wear the seatbelt and failure to do so could result in the passenger receiving a fine by the police if the bus is stopped and inspected.

- Please note that only SRUC students are permitted to use this transport service and regular checks are carried out by the driver and SRUC staff. Once you receive your student card always carry it with you as proof of identification. Places are limited on the College buses and is given to FE Bursary funded students.
• Smoking, alcohol consumption and the use of illegal substances are all prohibited on College transport.

• Litter must be removed.

Any student misbehaving, causing damage or disruption on any College bus will be asked to make alternative transport arrangements.

If you wish to use the private coach transport, please complete the Application for Coach Transport Form during your online enrolment and Faculty Office Aberdeen will get back to you to confirm your place on the coach.
SRUC Aberdeen: Directions

SRUC Aberdeen, Ferguson Building, Craibstone Estate, Bucksburn, Aberdeen AB21 9YA

Our Aberdeen Campus lies about 5 miles (8 km) North of Aberdeen’s city centre, at Craibstone Estate, on the A96. Please note there are currently largescale roadworks in the vicinity of Craibstone.

By Road

From the North

Approach on the A96 (direction Aberdeen/Airport). As you come downhill towards the outskirts of Aberdeen and the Airport, you will pass Marshall Trailers on your left and then come to a large roundabout (with traffic lights) which is signed Dyce/Airport to the left and City Centre/AECC straight ahead. Go straight ahead here and continue to approach Bucksburn. At the roundabout (near Shell Garage) take the third exit back onto the A96 and continue straight ahead. Continue to drive ahead until the second exit where you should turn left into Farm Square. Follow the road past the cattle-sheds and turn right. Follow the road past Mackie Hall and turn left towards the junction which faces onto the Ferguson Building. Turn right at the junction and follow this road to the student car park.

From the South

Approach Aberdeen from the south on the A90 and continue on this road until you see signs for A96 (signposted Inverness/Airport). At the roundabout (near Shell Garage) take the first exit onto the A96 and continue straight ahead. Continue to drive ahead until the second exit where you should turn left into Farm Square. Follow the
road past the cattle-sheds and turn right. Follow the road past Mackie Hall and turn left towards the junction that faces onto the Ferguson Building. Turn right at the junction and follow this road to the student car park.

**By Bus**

The SRUC Aberdeen Campus is served by Stagecoach buses 10 or 37/37A and First Bus 727 (Airport bus). Ask the driver to stop at the layby before the new traffic lights for the Airport coming from the South. You will need to walk to these traffic lights and turn left. SRUC Aberdeen Campus is signposted. From the North, there is a bus shelter between the large Airport roundabout and the traffic lights. From here you should walk to the opening for SAC Veterinary Services. Turn left on this side road to enter the subway to take you under the A96. Walk through the Farm Square and follow signposted directions for pedestrian access to the Ferguson Building.

**By Rail**

There are frequent rail services into and out of Aberdeen; however Dyce station is closer to the campus. A taxi rank is conveniently located beside the station.

**By Air**

Aberdeen Airport has scheduled services to many UK and European airports, including London and Dublin. It is a short taxi ride from the SRUC Aberdeen Campus.

**All Routes**

On entering the SRUC grounds, follow signs for the Ferguson Building.

All teaching will take place in the Ferguson Building. Please use the Education Entrance to the side of the building to access the teaching and library facilities and the Education Office.
SRUC Aberdeen: Directions
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